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suit; that we earnestly petition and
ask that you allow the use of William-

son River for log driving purposes,'
sbuject to necessary and usual restrlc-- f
tlons as to damages, etc"

In addition to the petition from the
Indians, from the republican and
democratic county committees, from
the Klamnth Snortsmon'a Auorl.tlnn

Clillcote,

$25.00 Suit or Overcoat now $16.65 $20.00 Suit or Overcoat now $13.35
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat now $1.00

Not veiy often you have an opportunity of buying a Kuppenheimer High Grade Suit

at prices like these. Better take advantage of them.
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Washington,
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sary to build a railroad approximately 'ployes seems high me. I
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Colorado, which hitherto has been ac- - 'soclatlon. Twentv-flv- e hundred dol- -
cesslble only the south. to for offlcers

For several years the
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It is almost centain now that 10 stated that the lack of assured Imme-caplt- al
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school children at the state fair, eon- - pointed out, however, that a
listing of a trip to the Panama expo- -i contract for a billion feet of Umber
Bltlon with all expenses paid. JU overcome this difficulty by pro--

While this Is an expensive prise, 'WB a commodity for transportation
will be purely educational, and will i whlch, together with tourist and local
do a great deal toward emphaslzlnx,trafflc' w111 Pce the project on a pay-th- e
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The Future of the
Klamath Country

Rests on substantial three-fol- d basis

Agricultural
Industrial

and Recreative
An Ideal Combination

Today Is the to Advantage
of That Future

Klamath Derdopnent Go.

1303 STREET
Fall,
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Herald want bring results.

Notice to Creditor
In the Court of Stat of

uregon, In Klamath

in Matter of Estate of Mar
garet

Notice hereby srlven hv tho
of estate

u. iuurgnrei Mcuiiian, to
we creaiiors to all
having claims against a- -.

ceased, to exhibit them, with
necessary within six month.
after first of .
tic, to ..-- f MV
iaw of stone ft Gale, at
rails, in countr tu h.

place trans
action of business of said estate.

Dated day A.
D.

D. B.
Administrator of Estate.
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ono of tho worst mismanaged Instltu use a tested kidney medicine.
tlons of the kind. Favoritism of nil A Klamath Kniu rin,.. ..n. ...
kind flourishes. Perhaps every crime' lloan's Kldnv im
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smuggling Is ono of tho regular Indus- - stieU. Klamath Falls. Ore metrics. Bribery Is the commonest "Home tlm.. mrn i ,..... . ...
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First dump in your silverware, and
it i. Cleaned and Polished in leu than half
a minute. Tho PlAtum Plate removes all

tarnish, and it guaranteed not to Injure
either silver or gold.

PROVE IT YOURELF-TeUph-on.

88 and arrange for a demonstration at
your house, or tend the coupon below to

Philip J. Sinnott,
KLAMATH 'A,1,'M' w.UKATtmi:ir aET

Sr"h. pui" " '' ' "'" "mU " "nli' ' ' '

Draw a Check
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On Him First Trust M Havlu.
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hill nml nota how atuch Bior
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'I'll-)- - nt onco clM you as a
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rmln will bo better, your
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liv ( Mart i,t. Small ae- -'

oiinls nro as acceplable aa big
one
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Open for Business

vorr lowest ra'os "' htt",,,,' ,,, "n1 rt at lh.

New City Laundry


